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KING MORGAN, THE MONEY TRUST AND THE
ENSLAVEMENT OF A FREE PEOPLE

Evidence before congress shows
that the Money Trust consists of
18 firms, headed by J. P. Morgan,
which with 180 members, hold
746 directorships in 134 of the
richest corporations of the Na-

tioncontrolling $25,325,000,000
of resources and capitalization,
with gross annual earnings of
$428,000,000.

These 180 men have 385 direc-
torships in 41 great banks" and
trust companies, 50 directorships
in 11 big insurance companies,
155 directorships in 31 big rail-

road systems, 6 directorships in
two express companies, 4 in one
steamship company 98 in 28 in-

dustrial corporations and 48 di-

rectorships in 19 public utility
corporations. y

Morgan's firm alone controls
23 directors in 13 banks and trust
companies, 4 in 4 insurance com-
panies, 20 in 12 railroads, 12 in 7
industrial corporations, 4 in 3
public utility companies ; in all63
directors in 39 corporations hav-
ing resources-o- f $10,036,000,000.

When a big industry issue se-

curities, Morgan's firm places
them. They are allotted to various
banks and trust companies con-
trolled directly or indirectly by
the Money Trust; and Morgan's
firm, rakes off a commission of

y2 per Ceflt. Hundreds of mil-

lions a year are issued, and for
every hundred million, Morgan's
rake-of- f is $1,500,000.

Much of this money belongs to
the people. They deposit their
savings in banks and pay it in

premiums to insurance compan-
ies ; and it finds its way finally
into big banks and trust com-
panies controlled by the Money
Trust.

Most of the money you pay for
meat goes to the beef trust; and
the beef trust is a part of thes
Money Trust. s

Money spent for tobacco, fruit,
butter and eggs,

'
clothing, gas,

electricity, street car rides, oil, .
railroad fares, freight and prac-
tically everything all works its
way through the banking system
and to Wall street when the
Money Trust needs it.

Even what goes to thefarmer,
gets into stores and banks. The
country banks lend it to the city
banks, the city banks lend, it to
the New York banks, and the
New York banks turn it dver to
the Money Trust on demand. I

Of course collateral is put up,
but the Money TrUst decides.
what collateral is good.

Even a bill for a postal savings
bank .couldn't pass congress until
provision was made for deposit-- ,
ing postal savings in National
banks, where the Money Trust
could get it When needed.

By controlling" the money and
credit of 90,000,000 people, the
Money Trust controls commerce,
industry and finance.

'It can punish or kill .off any
competitor of' the industries it
controls by choking off their
money supply.

When it needs the Nation's
mon.ey for Wall street specula- -


